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A Campus Cutie

Ther'es something about a jockey
that always pets the gals. We
think it's his tap. So we've
adopted It into the cutest little
'iut that ever sat atop any curls.
Th visor comes kerplunk over
ne eye.

2.85

Mlllinerv. Third Floor
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Mr. and Wrs. George Van TTan-fn- g

announce the marriace of their,
daughter. Virginia, to Edward r.
Tinker, jr., fon of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Tinker, which will occur Sept.
9 at Korkport. Mo. Botn Mr. and
Mrs. Tinker are former students at
the university, where Mrs. Tinker
Is a member of Oii tmn ga and Mr.
Tinker of Delta Sigma Lambda, t

r
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-
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YOUK DRUG STORE
Whitman Chocolates, Gillen',

Candies. Luncheonette and
Fountain Servic.

Quick Delivery

The OWL PHARMACY
43 No. & P Street B1068
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ACCESSORIES FOR
MEN SHOW TREND
FROM PLAIN, DRAB

Men's shirts, ties, sox, and other
accessories this fall will show a
distinct, trend away from the plain
and drab styles of recent sea-
sons, according to fashion fore-
casts of the leading colleRlat out-

fitters.
Shirts will show a slight ten-

dency towards green as a predom-
inant color, an example expected
to be followed thruout other de-

partments of the masculine ward-
robe. Chewiots, theavy oxford),
cashmeres, and broadcloths will be
the important fabrics, with the ox-

fords deserving special attention
as the concomitant to the upswing
in rougher types of suiting. Plain
and neat stripe effects as well as
candy stripes will occupy positions
of note in shirtings, while checks
on dark grounds are also expected
to be popular. Plaids will be
noticeable to the male wardrobe.

Color styles continue diversified
with the tab, rounded, and semi-round- ed

collars coming in for
their share of popularity. A ten-

dency toward the button-dow- n

type of collar has been strong in
the east and is expected to merit
wide-approv- thruout the collegi-
ate world this fall.

Neck ware trends are away
from the plain and solid color,
feature. A simple thin stripe, group
and stripes will be the predominant
stripes, and the one inch club
stripes bid fair to be the reigninjr
favorites, especially the club
stripe which has already achieved
universal acclaim on eastern cam-
puses. Neatly spaced figures of the
Macclefield pattern and the popu-
lar plaids will lend variety to
neckwear styles.

Black ami bottle green will he
especially important colors, and all
colors, will, in general, be darker
than those of last year.

The crew neck will be the fea-
ture in collegiate sweaters, and
creations of long, soft, worsted
yarn, with inch nap, will be in
great demand. Colors in sweaters
will tend toward blues, rust tans,
heather, blacks, and white.

In leather jackets, the sand-ta- n

and nut-brow- n colors will again
be popular, zipper or button type,
with the Cossack type collar again
a stylish feature.

Narrower toes in shoes will be
apparent this fall, and plain shoes
for dress wear will he the order of
the day. Bucks in both black and
gray and trimmed in calf will be
seen, while the heavy brogue for
campus wear will be popular.

Brown is once more coming into
its own as a reigning color in
shoes, altho black is still outselling
it.
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TO WEAK TRY OLE. iX
ALP HAT TOR FALL

A blue hat with a very tapering
crown, known as the Tyrolean Alp
crown, is what the well-dresse- d

man will wear this fall according
to the latest advice offered by
leading eastern hat manufacturers.

Alreadv a number of these strik
ing hats have made their appear-
ance on the University of Ne-

braska campus and the effect Is

very good. Betty Co-E- d seems to
like the hat too, or at least she
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said she did when questioned con-

cerning' her likes in the matter.
This type of crown is taken

from the native hats worn by the
inhabitants of the Tyrolean Alps.
However, the form worn on this
campus will be somewhat modified.
In a number of eastern schools,
however, a local haberdasher has
informed the Daily Nebraskan that
the hats worn are exact, duplicates
of the European hat. Both styles
are available here.

May Use Welt.
The modified tapering crown

may be without a welt or with one
according to the preference of the
individual purchasing the hat.
Either one, however, is very good-lookin-

With the very sharp
crown, it is necessary for the hat
to have the welt.

The crown this year measures
about tne same as the crown did
last, year and tt is the tapering ef-

fect that makes the hat look so
much higher. The brim is a bit
wider this year, measuring about
1 7-- 8 inches.

The colors this year, in addition
to the predominating blue, will be
green, light silver, fawn tan, and
a darker tan. Thuu giving the
young man five shades, all of
which will be in style, to choose
from to suit his complexion and
clclhing.

All of the local merchants will
be displaying' the new hats in their
windows on Wednesday evening
and it is recommended that every
one should see the attractive new
styles in hats.

Don't Borrow a Car
Good rental cars are available for
all occanons, flat rate on zvenlngi.
with irikuito cnit and apecial rates
for lonfl trips. NRA

Motor Out Company
1120 P St. Always Open B6819

jBulIv PoocIUPareife

FAR as I can tfll ... and I've
SOsmoked a lot of them . . . CHEST-

ERFIELDS are always the same. They

have a pleasing taste and aroma.

I smoke Vm before breakfast and

after dinner. I smoke Vm when Fm

working. I smoke 'em when Fm rest-

ing. And always they satisfy. They

suit me right down to the ground.

tio cigarette tuztb milder
tic coaretfe ttat tastes better

The Chi Thi Mother's club are
planning a 6:30 dinner for the ac-

tives and alumni members and

their guests to be held next Sun-

day evening at the chapter house.
guests will

, ....
at ine tames wnun win ne mig-

rated in fall colors. Guests are
Mr. and Mis. I. H. Agee, Pr. and
Mrs. Harold Stokes, Dr. and Mrs.

Raymond Poole, and Dr. and Mrs.

Paul Johnson.

Of interest to university circles
is the marriage of Elaine McComh,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

McComh of North Platte, to Lester
E. Larson, son of Mrs. Marie I.ar-se- n

of Lincoln, which took place
Sept. 10 at S o'clock in the morn-

ing at the McComh h me. Both
members of the party are grad-

uates of the university.
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PARTY
DRESSES

made to
look new!
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a bedraggled looking
MANY a lot of wear yet

if properly cleaned.

ARSITY
CLEANERS

227 V... 74 H.Vih7
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Miss Hoiccll Studies Drama in France-An- d
England During Summer Travels

"Acting in Paris is far ahead of

any other acting 1 saw anywhere,"
explained Miss 1 1. Alice Howell,

chairman of the s !...; m .speeih

and dramatif s in the college of

tine arts, when urged to dcsiiibe

the details of her trip nl.mad thi--

summer. "London
but they do not

are good
pass ours,"

continued Miss How 11 as idle dis-- ,

cussed the varym t. hnli.s of the
Paris, London and Ncv York stage
productions.

A scholarship l"i dramatic btudy
at the University ot London was
awarded Miss H. w. :i last spring.!
She also devct. d tune to examina-- ,

lion of the drama during
her stay Hi Pans.

The
'

Shak '; i" r. :in festival at
Stratfotd. Kr.iiiand, greatly im-

pressed the director of the I'ni-- 1

versity 1'laycis. She considers:
herself very tm '.ur.ate in bring
able to attend a week of festivity j

at Malvern, Knyland, where the
presentation of plays was arranged
to depict sis different centuries of
di.ima. L'ltures on the times that
these plays lr.teipietcd were de-

livered each morning by profes-
sors from the University of Lon-

don. Ia the afternoon, the guests
trot n lnreieii lands were entrr- -

tamed at. teas. One day. tea was
served at the home r.f Alary An-

derson, who is a famous actress of
si. me years ago. Social activities
followed the actual presentation of

Seventy-fiv- e be seated the drama.
... ... ., W hilc in

has

ii

Lonikn. Miss Howell

Opposite

I

111
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Cedric Hardwicke and Editjh
Evans in "The Late Christopher
Bean." This play will 1m

first at Templn the, iter by
University Players.

where the fnoil

is Miid the

rii'" rijrht.

Save y pur-

chasing a

Mral Ticket for

$5.00

f. M. C. A.
CAFETERIA and

LUNCHEONETTE

13th A. P Sts.

Ask for
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SUEDE JACKETS
Zipper fronts made in either CossrA r.odels

or in knitted bottoms both lv'i.t anci irk

colors. Serviceable for years. A icel investr. .t.
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